
TELEGRAPH BRIEFS
New York. S e v e r a I negroes

among bidders at auction of Astor
House furnishings engaged in spir-
ited rivalry for contents of room 50,
which Booker T. Washington used to
occupy.

Washington. Rep. Hinebaugh of
Illinois told House that mail order
houses are a menace that are ruin-
ing small country merchants.

Stamford, Conn. New Haven en-

gineer, arrested charged "with man-
slaughter, blames wreck of train on
defective brakes.

St Louis. Street car wreck was
caused by vandals soaping the rails.
Two injured; will die.

Kansas City. W. C. Capper, 44,
dnd Martin Donaldson, 30, fought
pistol duel over Donaldson's wife.
Both men wounded fatally.

New York. Estate of John Jacob
Astor, Titanic victim, appraised at
$86,966,611.

St. Louis. Aviator Drew of St
Louis, killed at Lima, 0., is tenth man
to die who appeared in famous mo-

tion picture reel taken in St. Louis
in October, 1910.

London. Katherine Walsh, after
bing blind ten months, recovered her
sight while weeping at the grave of
her grandmother.

Hammond, Ind. Three killed, 5
seriously injured when fast freight
on Chicago, Indiana & Southern
Railroad crashed into handcar.

New York. Dorothy Daniels, 22,
beaten and robbed of $1,128 by ban-
dit, who followed her from bank. He
escaped.

Paris.' Reported that, rehearsals
of "Jewels of the Madonna" indefin-
itely postponed owing to Mary Gar-

den's tempprary loss of her voice.
Philadelphia. Miss Anne Tracy,

niece of Pierpont Morgan, saved
Freeman Lloyd, judge at the Devon
show, from attack of police dog by
hanging on to animal's collar.

New York. Bridgey Weber, one
$f principal witnesses, agajns$ Jack

,

Rose in Rosenthal murder,-reported- "

to have been stabbed in the back.
Portland, Ore. Edmond E. C.

von Klein, charged with bigamy and
theft of $3,500 worth of diamonds
from Ethel Newcomb,-indicte- d.

Washington. Vice President and
Mrs. Marshall have borrowed baby
of Vice President's pastor to liven
their home.

Washington. Rep.Cregg of Texas
introduced bill to let in cattle from
Mexico, Honduras and Nicaragua in
fight against alleged monopoly of
beef trust here.
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LARGE DEMAND

When Eve, in Eden, saw the snake I
She chased around to get some!

clothes, , '
And, in view of the latest styles,

We need some snakes now, good--I
nes knowa, " j


